Call for Auction Items
Why do we raise
separate funds for
Public Policy work?
One of the most
impactful things we do
for members is monitor
legislative matters and
continuously cultivate
relationships with the
agencies that regulate
the horticulture
industry.
We maintain a
separate account with
funds to ensure
transparency and
member confidence
that they are
supporting efforts that
initiate and cultivate
public policy programs
and advocacy efforts
that advance the cause
of our industry.
Your support helps
to ensure that we
continue to have a
strong voice in both
Washington and
Springfield.

Annual Chuck Tosovsky Memorial Tribute Event
Planning is underway for the Annual Tribute Dinner to raise funds for
public policy work. Your help is needed so we can host both live and
silent auctions that will intrigue bidders. Even if you can’t attend the
event, your auction donation is an important contribution to the success
of this effort.

What types of items make an auction exciting?
Tickets to a sporting event
Gift card to a popular restaurant
Host a dinner at your home
Tickets to cultural attractions
Industry mentor/coach for a day
Broadway show tickets
Golf outing at your club
Concert tickets
Dinner with local or industry celebrity

Host a hunting or fishing outing
Themed gift basket
Gift certificate for your services
Weekend getaway
Vacation / Rental Home stay
Signed sports memorabilia
New/Unique Live Plants
1 Year of…XXX (Ex: steak, wine)

Please print and complete an auction registration form for each item you
will donate and email to info@illinoisgreen.net. If you plan to mail your
items in advance of the Tribute Dinner, please contact the IGIA office at
217.546.4733 to make arrangements.
Company / Donor Name: _________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City / State / Zip: ________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________ Email: ______________________________
Description of Item: _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Value of Item: $ _____________
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